“Share the Love. Shop Local” Valentine’s Day
RECOMMENDED TEXT FOR SOCIAL MEDIA

Valentine’s Day is February 14! 💕 Make a date with your local bookstore and share the love!

Galentine’s Day is February 13! 💖 Gather the gals for a girls day complete with a wrapped book exchange, chocolates, and a trip to your local indie bookstore! 🕺📚

Gifting books (to yourself or someone special) on Valentine’s Day is a perfect Happily Ever After! 📚

Is it a coincidence that International Book Giving Day lands on Valentine’s Day? We think not, see you at the bookstore!

Indie Bookstores = best destinations for first dates, engagements, and weddings!

Happy Valentine’s Day! ❤️ Want a date for tonight? We have plenty of wrapped books with hints on what’s hidden underneath to add to the mystique of your date!

Whether you judge a book by its cover or not, we won’t criticize! We’ve got wrapped and unwrapped books for you to pick up to show some self love this Valentine’s Day!

Do you believe in HEA (happily ever after)? When you share the love and shop local at your local bookstore, an HEA is guaranteed! 🥰

Don’t know what book to get your special someone this Valentine’s Day? A gift card to their local indie bookstore is its own love language for a bookworm. ❤️

Flowers, candy hearts, and books. You know, just the essentials of Valentine’s Day 🌸🍬📚

Imagine this, a heart shaped box full of books… 💖📚

Anyone else imagine being proposed to on Valentine’s Day between the shelves at your favorite bookstore? 🤔

Love is in the air and on the bookshelves 😍

Let us booksellers be your literary matchmaker this Valentine’s Day. We’ll find you the perfect book to snuggle up with! 😊